NYCBL Standings

Eastern  W   L   Pct.
Sherrill  13  9   .591
Oneonta  10  8   .556
Red Wings  11  9   .550
Salt Cats  11 12   .478
Cortland  7  11   .389
JR Chiefs  8  14   .364

Western  W   L   Pct.
Hornell  19  4   .826
Twins  13  9   .591
Niagara  11  8   .579
Rochester  11 10   .524
Genesees  11 12   .478
Wellsville  5  14   .263
Olean  5  14   .263

The Daily Recap:
Genesee 5, Twins 3
HOUGHTON, N.Y. – Adam Journic (Capital University) gave most of the Genesee bullpen the night off on Friday. The sophomore lefty went 8.0 innings and struck out four batters for the third win in his last three appearances. Tony Schultz (Northwestern) went 3-4 and knocked in his seventh RBI of the season. Geneva’s Tre Edwards (Murray State) extended his hitting streak to 13 games.

Red Wings 6, Cortland 4
CCORTLAND, N.Y. – Third basemen Sam Kim (Hawaii Hilo) went 2-4 for the Red Wings on Friday. He plated his 10th and 11th RBI of the season. Billy Whaley (Norwich) threw 6.2 and fanned six batters on the way to his second win of the year.

Rochester 5, Olean 1
OLEAN, N.Y. – Casey Whittle (Union) went all nine innings for his first complete game of the season for the Ridgemen. The Danville, Kentucky native struck out two and walked two while improving his record to 3-2. Andy Santana (Geneva) went 3-4 with two doubles, a triple, and two RBI. Larry Vidaurre (Nyack) jacked his first home run of the season.

Niagara 1, Wellsville 0
NIAGARA, N.Y. – Josh Schulman (University of Rochester) scattered eight hits and a walk over 7.1 shutout innings to earn the win for Niagara. Avery Ford (Fulton-Montgomery CC) took the loss despite tossing two-hit ball over seven innings. Zach Verner (John Carroll) worked a scoreless ninth for his league-leading seventh save of the season.

Sherrill 4, Salt Cats 0
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – Zachary Vennaro (Monroe CC) was nothing short of spectacular on the mound, striking out seven batters in seven innings for Sherrill. The win improves his record to 3-1 this year. Juan Carlos Pena (Central Florida) came through big for the Smitties in his first game of the year with three RBI. Daniel Jarrell (Washington College) picked up his first save of the season.
NYCBL Game of the Day:
Rochester Ridgemen @ Hornell Dodgers 7:00 pm

The Dodgers host their division foe, the Ridgemen, at Maple City Park on Saturday. The game features two pitchers with similar records. Jake Chipka toes the rubber for Rochester. The Hope College junior is 3-1 on the season with a 2.86 ERA. Chipka is coming off a win against the Genesee Rapids. St. Bonaventure's Connor Grey, also with a 3-1 record, will throw for the Dodgers. The junior's last win was a strong, two-hit outing against the Oneonta Outlaws in which he struck out five batters.

The Ridgemen will have to pull out all the stops on defense if they hope to win. The Dodgers are batting .294 as a team and have scored 172 runs.

Hitter of the Day: Andy Santana, 2B, Rochester Ridgemen
3/4, 2 2B, 1 3B, 2 RBI, 1 R, .333 AVG

Santana went 3-4 with three extra-base hits as the Ridgemen downed Olean 5-1. The Geneva College junior drove in a run with a triple in the sixth and plated another with his second double of the night in the eighth. Santana also scored a run on Friday. The Anaheim, California native is batting .333 on the season and has crossed the plate for the Ridgemen 15 times so far.

Pitcher of the Day: Zachary Vennaro, P, Sherrill Silversmiths
W, 7.0 IP, 0 ER, 3 BB, 3 H, 7 K, 3-1, 1.48 ERA

Vennaro was strong on the mound for the Smitties on Friday. The freshman out of Monroe Community College threw seven shutout innings against the Syracuse Salt Cats, allowing only three hits and three walks. Vennaro also struck out seven batters on the way to picking up his third win of the year, improving his record to 3-1. The New Hartford, New York native's 1.48 ERA is third best on the team. He is also tied for the team lead in strikeouts with 23 in 30.1 innings pitched.

Longest Hitting Streaks
Since 2011
1. Chris Bostick (Webster '11) 18
2. Jacob Matuszak (Hornell '11) 18
3. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12) 17
4. Nick Flemister (Webster '11) 15
5. Brenden Constantino (Sherrill '11) 15
6. Alex Sanchez, Jr. (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12) 13
7. Tre Edwards (Geneva Twins '14) 13
8. Daniel Mims (Utica '11) 13
9. Frank Salerno (Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12) 12
10. Eric Baker (Adirondack '12) 12

2014 Leaders in BAA:
1. Drew Doring (John Carroll) Geneva Red Wings, .129
2. Connor Grey (St. Bonaventure) Hornell Dodgers, .140
3. Jack McClure (St Bonaventure) Sherrill Silversmiths, .162
4. Tanner Whiteman (Onondaga CC) Syracuse Jr. Chiefs, .170

2014 Leaders in WHIP:
1. Jeremy Hutchison (Neumann) Geneva Red Wings, 0.00
2. Tyler VonDracek (Whitworth) Niagara Power, 0.00
3. Jason Euler (Mesa CC) Genesee Rapids, 0.36
4. Daniel Ferrell (Santa Ana) Oneonta Outlaws, 0.43
5. Mitchell Lake (Mt. Union) Geneva Twins, 0.67

This Date in NYCBL History:
June 28, 2004—Nine pitchers (Curtis Miller, Justin Souza, Timothy Jacobs, Brandon Mendola, Jarrod Rampey, Jeremiah Stewart, Mike Lamb, Matt Bernal and Ryan Shekell) combined on a no-hitter as the West All Stars defeated the East.
The New York Collegiate Baseball League 2014 All-Star Game will be hosted by the Genesee Rapids on July 8th at the Kerr-Pegula Athletic Complex at Houghton College, Houghton, NY. The event will feature the league’s annual All-Star luncheon, Major League Baseball scout day, League Home Run Derby and All-Star Game.

All-Star Selection Process: The 2014 New York Collegiate Baseball League All-Star Teams will be chosen by the league's All-Star selection committee. Each of the league's franchises will send nominations for All-Star/Prospect game to the All-Star selection committee. The Selection committee will then decide on the top 56 players.

For more information, go to: click here.

Follow the NYCBL Instagram:
http://instagram.com/nycbl_baseball
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NYCBL Tweet of the Day:

Cam Boon
@lilboon

Complete game five-hitter today from @Cwhittle33 as @theridgemeen defeat the @OleanOilers 5-1! Recap coming later @NYCBL_baseball
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